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. "Billy!"
The wdrd was an emphatic p'ro

test that te smiles and blUshes
contradicted flatly.

"Yes, I love you ! And I'm go-
ing to marry you, Mignon!" an-

nounced Billy, with an idiotic
grin.

'Have I nothing, to say about
if?" But she 'iriade no effort to
get away from the circle, of his
arms.jj.

""Will you rmarry me, Mig--

non 1" 'quest?Qned Billy, obedient-
ly. Vt

"YesrBilIy,"with becoming
meelchesbfelied by a flash of the
deeplyrTilue eyes. l r

Twenty aejfcjousiriutes, later,
Billy's glance, fii;aneof 'Its mm-- f
ute wanderings ffom MJgnon's
dimpling face? encountered the
grandfather' clock. Its accusing
face recorded five minutes, to
eight "

"By 'Jove! We are going to
the theater and Ird Completely
forgotten. Where's Margery?
She'll think Us crazy!"1

Mignon's dimples 'deepened
N mischievously. ' -

"In the libfary with Tom
Spauldihg.5' ,

Billy paused, a comprehending
question in his eyes.

''Yes, very much so. It was on
the tip of my tongue when J camfe
in --to tell you that Margery
couldn't go with us but, some-
how, t 'forgot!"

"Since when?" ,

"Since they went motoring
this morning. That's why she
wanted to cancel her part of the
engagement."
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"Let's cancel ours, top, and
stay here," pleaded Billy,

So the grandfathers clock
chimed "eight" majestically, bift
all in vain.
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ABOUT PEOPfcE

The Duches d'Aosta,
African huiltressj
sister of the Duke
d'Abbruzzi, and
cousin of the kipp
oftaly, has fitted
out a hospital ship
to y care for the
wounded of the Ital-
ian rtny and navy.
Not alone has she
expended hNe r
money in this direc-
tion, but slie herself
hasNionrted the uni
form of a Red Cross
nurse and serves her
country aboard the
floating hospital.

M i s s Jeannette
Burns, a
Pennsylvania girl,
rode 56 miles oh the
tender of a locomo

famous
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tive, to get back horhe after hav
ing run away to become an act-
ress. ' T
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Customer Can you recom-mer-id

this as a good bjood puri-- t
fier? Druggist Madam, one
bottle of that Jwcruld cure the!
eruptions of Mount Vesuvius.;
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